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Tt]r SrItìTTHHY SpIHKS

Bishop, Beu)are!
he biblical terms bishop, el-
der and pastor describe
those who occupy the pas-
toraloffice. God calls. com-

missions and controls those who
engage in the work o[ the ministry
through the pastoral office.

Those who desire the office of a
bishop (a pastor) desire a good work.
They not only desire a good work but
they do a good work. Paul admon-
ishes the brethren in Thessalonica to
recognize, remember, respect and
respond to those who labored among
them (l Thes.5:12-13). Pastors face
special temptations, trials and trau-
mas. Therefore, bishops need to be-
ware.

U¡tconfessecl Sin.

Careful attention should be given
to the matter of covered and uncon-
fessed sin because of the devastat-
ing consequences. Sin may have al-
most disappeared from the vocabu-
lary of the church, but God still hates
sin and visits transgression and iniq-
uity with judgement. Bishops should
be especially sensitive to sin and its
consequences because of the de-
structive effect it has on the clergy,
Christian and church.

Unforgiuing Spirít.

An unforgiving spirit brings a cli-
mate of contempt. One of the best
examples of the power of forgive-
ness is Joseph's response after his
brothers sold him into Egyptian sla-
very, "You meant it for evil, but God
meant it for good."

On the other hand, the elder
brother in Luke l5 refused to forgive
the returned prodigal son. Jesus
taught us to ask God's forgiveness on
the basis of how we forgive those
who trespass against us. The stan-
dard for forgiving others is the way

God for Christ's sake has forgiven us.

Unresolued Strife.

The epistles direct believers to
resolve their differences. Because
diversity characterizes the human
body, Paul uses this to illustrate the
diversity of the Church while address-
ing the problem of strife in Corinth.
Unresolved strife ultimately produces
division. It is sad wllen preachers
cannot get along and do not respect
each other.

U n w arro n te d S us p ic íon.

The temptation not to trust others
is promoted in our society. The me-
dia has a field day undermining the
character of political and religious
leaders. While many bring reproach
on themselves by their personal con-
duct, it seems to me that respect for
public servants and religious leaders
is not what it once was nor what it
ought to be.

Belittling those who serve breeds
suspicion and mistrust. When this
attitude prevails, no one will be im-
mune to attacks. Those who engage
in constant bombardment of others
will one day experience the same
from those they serve.

Unfounded Stories.

It is difñcult to ascertain all the
facts in many cases. How easy it is to
distort information which one reads.
Before telling anything as a fact,

The Secretary's Schedule
Augusl l-7 [vergreen fWB fturch

lolo, Texos

Augusl 9.10 Arkonsos Slote Associolion

Augusl I I Moster's Men Golf Tournomenl

please check with those who know.
Many times when we check out a
story we find that it is not the way we
thought it was.

We are commanded not to bear
false witness. Eternity alone will re-
veal the damage done by thought-
less individuals who told things which
were not accurate. Bishops, check
your facts before you speak.

Unkind Speech.

At times, individuals and institu-
tions need to be challenged to cor-
rect their behavior. It seems to me
that one need not be unkind even
when dealing with those who have
erred. Dissent and disagreement
need not be unkind.

Paul said, "And the servant of the
Lord must not strive; but be gentle
unto all men. . . ."

Unreached Sinners.

Vast numbers of lost people live in
our world, often within sight of our
homes and churches. The task of
reaching sinners with the gospel has
not been repealed. This is the work
of the Christian. We have the mes-
sage and ministry of reconciliation.

Being a bishop is a high, honor-
able, humble and holy calling.Those
who desire the office of a bishop
desire a good, godly and gratifying
work. May God help us to be what He
wants us tobe and to behave the way
He wants us to behave. We will be
glad we did when He greets us with,
"Well done." r

Melvin Worlhinglon
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Parsonage Family

or forty-five years my wife and
I have been the recipients of
parsonage benefits. Church-
provided housing in one form
or another has been a vital part

of this preacher's pay package. For
the kindness and consideration
shown by churches we have served,
my familyand I will always be grate-
ful.

Thoughtful care for the preacher
goes back a long way. An Old Testa-
ment prophet, Elisha, was benefi-
ciary of the concern and generosity
of a Shunamite family. At the sugges-
tion of a compassionate godly wo-
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man, a special room was built and
furnished for the itinerant prophet
and his servant who often passed
that way.

A New Testament preacher, the
Apostle Paul, was very mindful of the
kindness bestowed upon him as a
traveling evangelist. Romans 16
makes interesting reading. Most of
us who are preachers have had our
own list of "Phebes, Priscillas,
Aquilas, and Marys" who have enter-
tained, prepared meals and "be-
stowed much labor" on our behalf.

I don't know just how long Free
Will Baptist churches have been pro-

viding parsonages, but such has been
the case for many decades; maybe
even centuries. From personal expe-
rience, I'd like to mention some of
the blessings, burdens and blunders
associated with parsonage life.

Ihe Blessings...

Housing, in any household, is a
major item in the family budget. To
rent is expensive, and for many
young families, to buy is almost out
of the question. This is especiallytrue
for the young preacher who has just
gotten out of college.



One of the blessings and benefits
of a church-provided parsonage is
most obvious. The preacher doesn't
have to wrangle with realtors, ram-
ble through rent houses or lingerwith
lending agencies while settling in to
a new pastorate. The pastor and his
family can enjoy the security of hav-
ing a place to live without the added
pressure and hassle of securing a
house. During all the years of this
preacher's pastoral ministry, never
has it been necessary to spend time
looking for a house when moving to
a new pastorate. For that blessing and
benefit Iwill ever be most grateful.

TheBurdens...
There are a few. This may be

more so for the pastor's wife and
children than for hinr.

Some years ago I wrote regarding
preachers'wives: "No group is more
deserving of our heartfelt gratitude
and praise than this elite collection
of special women. Most preachers'
wives are a sacrificial and uncom-
plaining lot. While they live most of
their lives in a parsonage, Lord
knows they'd much rather be livin$
in a house they could think of as be-
ing their own. God bless those
preachers' wives who've never en-
joyed this privilege. I've wondered at
times if, in Heaven, the Lord might
just let these dedicated women se-
lect their own quarters. If He does, I
think they'd all like a little more
closet space, one more bedroom, a
bigger kitchen with more cabinets;
and I think they'd wish for plumbing
that never gets stopped up, or whist-
les or snorts or vibrates enough to
register on the richter."

TheBlunders...
I suppose one of the most com-

mon, on the church's part is the mat-
ter of privacy. While this has never
been a problem or a burden to me,
I'm aware that to some parsonage
families it has been a problem. This
is especially true if the parsonage is
located really close to the church.

In a few parsonages where I have
been a visiting evangelist, I've been
reminded of Grand Central Station.
So many felt at liberty to come and
go that it became a burden to the
pastor and family. Even though the

church may own the parsonage, the
right of the pastor's family to privacy
should be carefully guarded and pre-
served. With a little common sense
and practical courtesy the matter of
privacy need not be a problem.

As far as the pastor and family are
concerned, one of the most common
blunders is a lack of proper care and
respect in regard to the parsonage
property. As recipients of church-pro-
vided housing, we should exercise
sincere concern in regard to the
physical appearance of the parson-
age. The grass should be neatly
mowed, the hedges trimmed, and
the yard should be kept uncluttered.

Above all, the man in the parson-
age should be reputed, like Elisha,
to be a "holy man of God." That
Shunamite woman and her husband
are to be commended for providing
Elisha a suitable, comfortable place
for lodging. And Elisha is to be com-
mended for showing proper care
and concern for those who so gra-

ciously supplied his needs.
Pastors, let's be grateful for

churches that do their best to make
provision for us; either through
church-owned housing or through
providing a housing allowance. We
should be especially thankful for a
place to live down here while we
serve Him Who is preparing for us a
future home up there! ¡

A80UT THE WRITER, Reverend Ben S(ott D0loß First Free Will

Boptist (hurrh in North [inle Rock, Arkonsos. He hos been preorh.

ing 50 yeors.

Deor Free Will Boptist,

August is Postor Appreciotion Month - whot o greot
time to honor your postor with o speciol gift: o life-
time subscriplion lo Contoct.

Purchose o $500 lifetime subscription for your pos-
tor, ond we will send your church o beoutiful leother
bound copy of REJOICE: The Free Will Boptist
Hymn Book (l9BB). (The $500 will be ploced in on
endowment fund which will be used to perpetuote
the publicotion of Confocf.)

Supplies of the leother hymn books ore limited. Con-
toct us immediotely so thot your church con receive
this speciol collector's item.

Sincerely,

The Confocf Stoff
PO. Box 5002
Antioch, TN 3701 I
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Money-Saving Tips

ften the pastor must live on
less income than the aver-
age church member. He
may dwell in a parsonage.
And the church might de-

cide to replace him with very little
notice.

Even though the pastoris admon-
ished not to be "greedyof fìlthylucre"
(l Timothy 3:3), still he must have a
"good report of them which are with-
out" (3:7). In other words, live on
your salary, don't complain, and
don't embarrass the congregation
with outdated neckties and run-
down vehicles.

How?

How can the pastor stretch every
dollar like a rubber band without
going broke? Here are some sugges-
tions:

. 't¡the 
every Lord's Doy.

Obey the Lord, set a good ex-
ample, and reap the blessings as
promised in II Corinthians 9:6-8.

. Think frugoltty!

Askthe Lord to provide the means
and the miracles that you can bal-
ance the books. Be determined to
Iive on your income. If there is not
enough, learn to trust God for the
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for the Pastor
By Dennis lViggs

rest. Set some goals, such as: pay
cash for everything, pay off credit
card balances when due, bank free,
and shop sales only.

. Troin your children.

Living in the black, ratherthan the
red, demands support from the fam-
ily. In family devotions, pray about
the financial needs and then rejoice
with the children when the Lord
meets the needs. Teach the young-
sters to tithe on gifts, allowances and
small jobs. Train them to place half
of what they receive in a savings ac-
count, designated fora Christian col-
lege education. Lead them to use the
remaining 40 percent for their own.

. Trovel os inexpensively u possibh.

One of the heaviest expenses for
an active pastor is transportation.
Purchase only good, used vehicles.
Pay for them as quickly as possible.
Establish a car fund to purchase the
next autowith cash or a good down-
payment. Set a mileage goal of
100,000; then pray it will go 200,000.
Let folks think you are driving a
much newer car by keeping it clean
and serviced.

. Twn money into noney.

Every pastor, regardless of salary,

should have a savings account, a
method of investment (bonds,
stocks, IRA, annuity, etc.), and a plan
for the future. Start small, add to the
plan weekly, and watch the invest-
ment grow. If the pastor does not
provide for the rainy days such as the
unexpected disability, the early
death or the forced retirement, no
one else will do it for him.

' Trust God.

If the Lord has called you into the
ministry, He will provide your needs,
according to Luke 12. The pastor
should not compare his needs and
wants to those in the congregation.
With careful planning, prayer and
purposeful goals, the pastor can live
better than the average church mem-
ber who does not practice biblical
stewardship principles.

. Toke the smollthinç ro slve b¡g mlney.

For example, write post cards
rather than letters; drink water rather
than beverages in restaurants; make
long distance telephone calls during
the discount rate periods; eat left-
overs;put the cap back on the tooth-
paste immediately; tear paper tow-
els in half;practice preventive main-
tenance on the body as well as the
auto; hang up clothes immediately
when you come home; pray about



purchases before you make them;
eat a snack before going to the gro-
cery store; and "Let your fingers do
the walking" by comparing medicine
prices by telephone before you fill the
prescription.

whv?

Why should a pastor be so frugal
(some will callyou stingy)?

To live as well as possible on the
income provided.

To leave a good testimony in the
town where you minister.

To learn to trust God to meet vour
needs.

To lessen the pressure of "keep-
ing up with the Joneses."

To lighten the load of others byhelp-
ing meet their financial needs.

To lay a good foundation for the
last few years you live.

To leave to your church and fam-

ily your earthly possessions when
you die.

Whot?

So, what should a pastor do this
week to prepare for tomorrow?
. Ask the Lord for wisdom (James

l:5).
Write down every penny you
spend for one complete year.

Make out a budget from the above
list.

Go to the bank and determine
how you can bank without service
charges.

Establish a method of savings (if
necessary, begin with one dollar).

Set a goal ofgetting out ofdebt by
a certain date.

Make an appointment with a law-
yer for a will to be written.
Determine who would rear your

children in the event you and your
wife should die at the same time.

. Live every day in the joy of the
Lord, watching Him meet your
needs every day.

. Live as if you may die today; plan
as if you may live a hundred years.

Oh, by the way, don't talk inces-
santly "poor mouth." No one likes to
be around an old "Scrooge." ¡

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Dennis Wiggs potors Ruth's
(hopel Free Will Boplil Church in New 8ern, North (orolino.
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Who (on NOT Tilhe?

OurTreatise confìrms tith¡ng as the method
of our church finances.

The May article on tithing was headed by a
kicker stating, "Tithing-God's Way." Yet, the
writer proceeded to say, "Realistically, not
everyone can . . . contribute l0 percent."

If it is Cod's way, and He told us to do it,
howwoulditbe conceivable thatanyoneofus
cannot do it? God said it, I believe it, and if I
only get $25 in a month, He is going to get His
$2.50.

I challenge anyone to tithe. I resent one of
our own saying some of us can't do what God
told us to do.

Billy Tabb
Promotional Director

Mississippi State Association of
Free Will BaDtists

Arlide Portroys Piclure

The April article by Connie Croxton titled,
"My Pea-Picking Family" portrayed a good
picture of how the commitment and dedica-
tion of family members in nurturing and sup-
porting others can help make a communityas
well as the world a better place to live.

Reverend Arnold Woodlief
Marianna. Florida

Thonks lor Herilcge Tour!

The evangelistic emphasis of the Home
Missions Department has not only promoted
developing new churches but has encouraged
the growth of existing Free Will Baptist
churches. We appreciate each member of
this department.

In business, some things are an expense
and some things are an investment. The trip to
New Hampshire, provided by the Home Mis-
sions Department for the winners of the Randall
Day Offering Contest, is an investment. (See
May issue, p. 26).

Not only does this effort bring in offerings
far in excess of the cost of the trip, it also
educâtes pastors about our heritage. This will
develop greater loyalty to our denomination.

Ifa church gave an offering for Randall Day
but your pastor did not win the trip, do not fear
that part of your offering paid for someone
else's pastor's trip. The offerings of those
churches whose pastor and wife earned the
trip, far exceeded the cost of the trip.

Plan now to be the winner in November.
Your church will be twice blessed. First. the
blessing of giving to home missions; second,
the blessing of having a pastorwho will return
more committed to Free Will Baptists and
more determined to promote missions.

Reverend Howard Messer, Pastor
Cedar Hill Free Will Baptist Church

Asheville. North Carolina

Mcgcrine (osls Too Much

I am sending you $ 10.00 forCon/acl. I don't
think it is worth that much. I used to get it for
$3.00 and it is no better now than it was then.
It was sent to me by someone else.

I try to help all the organizations, so accept
this as a plenty so I can help others.

HelenTurnage
Florence. South Carolina

Subscriber Relums

Finally, after almost a year, I am go¡ng to
renew my subscription lo Contact. I have re-
ally missed it, because there are a lot of good
articles in it. I did not have the funds, but the
Lord has blessed so I can once more get
Contact.

I am enclosing my $12 check. May Cod
bless everyone there.

Carolyn A. Webb
Dola. Ohio

I
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Being a very inquisitive I l-year-
old, I asked my mother why some
wanted to get rid of the pastor.
Mother said it appeared that his wife
was not what they considered the
ideal pastor's wife. Her shoñcomings:
she went horseback riding and fed
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Unique Role

Whenwe arrived at myhusband's
present pastorate, one of the fami-
lies often teased me by asking,
"When is the real pastor's wife arriv-
ing?" Although I knew they were rib-

Î
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'#þ him- bologna
j' -'':'ì'i\Rlr,- sandwiches

pastor,voteyes,butif f' ''lllli¡;¡¡¡f 
forlunch.iå:'i#iìå"å''3H'Ï,!>'',ÐD"r-',"-".1ïli*.,a",i,,g-

ourpastor, vote no." I re- ! what does it matter if she wañs
member the incident togohorsebackriding?Anyway,she
-,^-. -.:.,:ll-. ^lrL^-.-L ^l 

.., .very vividly, although al- is ihe one who is going tó be'sore.
most 30 years have passed since it As far as bologna sándwiches went,
happened. I thought theywere great. How could

My mother, four sisters and I were anyonè objeôt to thãt? Besides, if the
visiting my aunt's church. At the- pastor was happy with the way
close of the service, blank pieces of iftings were, wno was to say othei-
paper to be used as secret ballots, wise?
were distributed to every member Many years have gone by, but I
present that day. The question before wondei ii churches aie still expect-
the congregation? Whether they ing more from the pastor's wife than
should keep their pastor or dismiss isTair to expect.
him.

pect the pastor's wife to act
just a certainway;different than the

other women of the church. Just as
each pastor has his own personality
and lends that personality to his min-
istry, so does his wife. Each one is
an individual-some can play the pi-
ano-others cannot; some can
sing-others cannot; some can
cook-others cannot; some can
speak publicly-others cannot.

My husband has made the remark
that the church hired him, not his
wife. All too often churches see it as
a two-for-the-price-of-one deal. Many
times she is seen as the assistant pas-
tor-but she is actually his helpmate.
Sometimes she is seen as the church
secretary-but she is actually the
pastor's confidant.

There is one difference between
the pastor's wife and the other
women of the church: she is mar-
ried to the pastor. That, in itself,
makes her a breed all her own, but
does it make her an oddity? Or, does
this make her the target for unfair
and unreasonable expectations?
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Hord les¡ons

Until I became a pastor's wife, I

had some real misconceptions and
false expectations of the role of the
pastor's wife. Now after l0 years as
the wife of a pastor, I have learned a
few lessons. Those things I once saw
as important for a pastor's wife are
no longer vital, and those things
which are essential are now more
clearly defined.

Among the many things experi-
ence has shown me, there are at
least two things which should not be
expected of a pastor's wife.

No pastor's wife should be the
eternal program chairman. During
our first pastorate, I thought it was
my place to plan every special pro-
gram. Oh, it wasn't that there were
not others to do it-l just thought it
was expected of me.

I was new at all this. All too soon, I
found myself possessing zilch creativ-
ity. I had exhausted all my resources
and I was headed nowhere fast.

After planning so many programs,
plays and pageants, the pastor's wife
may be out of ideas. Give her a
chance to collect her thoughts and
gather her wits. For once, she just
may enjoy being a member of the
audience.

Second, it should neverbe expect-
ed of the pastor's wife to be the ever-
present church member. Here again,
I have been guilty. I remember at-
tending a monthly Woman's Auxil-
iary meeting instead of my daugh-

ter's first band recital. An act for
which I have never forgiven myself.

A pastor's wife really struggles
with choices. She does not need the
criticism of others to add to her di-
lemma. Do not condemn her if she,
on occasion, chooses not to attend
an "extra" church activity. She, too,
has a life outside the church: wife,
mother, community volunteer, em-
ployee.

Believe it or not-the Woman's
Auxiliary can meet without her and
the quarterly meeting can conduct
business even if she is absent. Be
gracious enough to allow her some
time off.

PosiliYe lesson¡

There have been some positive
lessons which have been much
easier to learn. Through them I have
been taught the truly important as-
pects of my role as a pastor's wife.

The pastor's wife should be a
friend to every member. Although
there are some individuals in the
church to whom I am closer, I at-
tempt to take an interest in each one.
The Lord has been working on me
to befriend those who some may
consider unlovable. He has informed
me that I am not so lovable all the
time either-quite humbling.

The pastor's wife should be a good
Iistener: quick to console; slow to con-
demn. She must do more than listen
with her ears; she needs to listen with
her heart. Confidences must be kept-

sometimes even from her husband.
The lady who graces the parson-

age should be able to teach others.
Every pastor's wife I had before I
became one was a good teacher.
Each one could do more than teach
the Bible stories; they taught others
how to live the way God wanted
them to live.

Most important, the pastor's wife
must be a good wife and mother.
Whether right or wrong, she is often
judged by her husband and his atti-
tude toward her, or by her children
and their response to her. She should
spend much time in nurturing and
loving her family. After all, she is the
pastor's wife and mother of his chil-
dren.

Pastors'wives, be all that you can
be. But be yourself.

When is the real pastor's wife
coming? Surprise! Surprise! She is
already here. ¡

ÄB0UT TllE WRITER, iln. I)eboroh Toylor i¡ o member of First

Free Will Eoptisl fturch in Tuoon, Arizono, where her husbond,

Dovid, porlors.

â
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Howto Helpfbur
Pastor HelpYou

ByVernon E. Gunnels, Jr.

id you know there is a pas-
tor in Massachusetts who
has started HELP (His Eter-
nal Love Proclaimed) for
ministers who are on the

edge? The secluded acres are com-
plete with a large country home, ten-
nis courts, golf course and counseling
at no charge. He simplywants to help.

Why all this concern? A Fuller In-
stitute of Church Growth survey in
1991 revealed that 9070 of pastors
work more than 46 hours a week,
8090 believe pastoral ministry has
affected their families negatively,
7 5o/o report a significant stress-related
crisis at least once, 5090 feel unable
to meet the demands of the iob, and
70Vo do not have someone they con-
sider a close friend.

Maybe you and I cannot HELP like
the brother up north, but there are a
variety of ways we can help.

Confide

Because he is a man of God, you
can trust him not to embarrass you
in any confidential conversations. He
loves you and will protect you and
your family. If he senses that he is
unable to handle your situation, the
wise pastor will refer you to profes-
sionals. Because he understands
James 5:16, you can rest assured he
will tell your secrets to no one but
the Lord. Let him help you.

Coll

Help your pastor not be the last
one in the church to hear that a
member has been rushed to emer-
gency or died. Call him. Let him

l0 Contact, August 1994

know of future surgeries and the due
date of the coming baby. Call him if
there is a family in need of spiritual
help. One lady told me of a death
and a grieving widow with several
children. I was able to help all of
them simply because someone
called me.

Why are some church members
afraid to call the pastor over personal
issues? Maybe they think they al-
ready know what he is going to say.
It is true that some of us would rather
speak than listen, but we're working
on it (James l:19).

Please don't consider our atti-
tudes harsh or holier-than-thou. We
are trying to be true to our Lord Who
will hold us accountable (Heb. l3: I 7).

Your pastor could be the best
friend you have. Call him and see.

Consider

Most pastors have a wife and chil-
dren with them when they seek to
shepherd a flock. Don't leave them out
of your social activities. His family
wants to be included in trips to the
river, bowlinS, and Show Biz. Try to
do something for the first lady of the
parsonage. Everything you do to make
life enjoyable forherwill come back
to you lO-fold through her husband.

Because many pastors are hun-
dreds of miles from relatives, they
subject their families to birthdays,
holidays and family reunions in the
solitude of the parsonage. Consider
inviting them to your festivities.

Since when did calling the pastor
include the services of his wife? Do
other wives have to teach, play, di-

rect, schedule, type, entertain and
participate in all the functions? Help
your pastor by letting his wife be his
helpmeet-not the assistant pastor.

If the church wants to hire her ser-
vices, then she should be remuner-
ated accordingly. No one needs a
stronger home than the pastor. Help
him by helping his family.

Crilici¡e

Did you know that Jesus called
John the Baptist the greatest of them
born of a woman? You probably al-
ready knew that he was just "a man"
also (John 1:6). He was no super-
saint. His diet was unbelievable!
Undoubtedly, John had his share of
critics just as every pastor does today.

If you think the pastor lacks
headship in his home, check up on
Abraham and see how he handled
it. If you believe he is too emotional,
ask Jeremiah how he managed.
Maybe you wish he was more musi-
cally inclined like David. Or maybe
you think he lacks the leadership
skills of Moses.

Jack Williams' " Briefcase" in Con-
fdc¿, October 1987 states, "Whenwe
attack the police, we encourage law-
lessness. When we belittle our pas-
tors, we invite godlessness."

Some criticism is constructive.
Godlypastors are not intimidated by
loving friends who rebuke and seek
correction (Prov. 27:5-6). They will-
ingly weigh its merit, consider its
source and act accordingly. If you
must criticize your pastor, try it on
your knees for a week in prayer and
see what happens.



Confronl

All the pastors I know don't think
of themselves as infallible or iner-
rant. Due to the variety of tasks they
perform, some mistakes are inevi-
table. The average pastor is burning
the candle at both ends, and melt-
ing in the process. Maybe you could
volunteer to help (l Cor. 12:28).

If you think he is missing the mark
or worse yet, going backwards, con-
front him alone (Matt. 18:15). And
please do it with a humble attitude
seeking restoration (Gal. 6:1).

Not even the Lord Himself could
please everybody. We should never
be guilty of abandoning our wound-
ed. Be the Good Samaritan and help
the wounded-especially if he is
your pastor (Gal. 6:10)!

When sin is involved, then obey I
Timothy 5:19-20. Also remember I
Peter 4:8. "Agape" love seeks to see
the sin covered by the blood-not
exposed and flaunted (lCor. l3:4-6).
Never ignore sin. Go to your pastor
and speak the truth in love.

Did you hear about the lady who
was surprised to hear that a pastor
in the community was leaving? She
said, "We have our pastor for life,
unless he retires or leaves for health
reasons." When asked what if the
church did not like a part of his min-
istry, she responded, "We fill in
where he is weak. We do what he
can't, and he takes care of the rest."
Hallelujah! God give us more help-
ers like this lady.

Conserve

Whereas the Apostle Paul could
say, "This one thing I do . . ." too
many pastors would have to say,
"These five (or six, or seven) things I
try to do . . . ." Do your best to help
your pastor concentrate his energies
on the Word and prayer (Acts 6:4).
Provide him with a good study
where he can fellowship with his
Chief Shepherd, and you will never
regret the expenditures,

Try to protect his study time with
few distractions. If one of his main
responsibilities is "the perfecting of
the saints for the work of the minis-
try," then conserve his time alone
with the Lord.

Because most pastors do not want
to approach the subject of money for

fear of being called a hireling, too
manygood men have chosen to sim-
plymove. Thatwould explainwhy the
average pastor changes churches ev-
ery two or three years. There are
some better solutions than that.

Let the church board have an an-
nual review to stay abreast of infla-
tion. If your pastor is concerned
about making ends meet every
month rather than the spiritual needs
of the church, you are going to be
the losers. He should be able to live
as adequately as the church mem-
bers. If he is a pastor who "labors in
the Word and the doctrine," he is wor-
thy of "double honor" (l Tim. 5:17). In
everyday language that simply means
if your church has a good Bible
preacher, you should pay him double.

One church member commented
on his pastor's salary, "lf his salary
were printed in the loçal newspaper,
we wouldn't be embarrassed." Can
your church say that? Or is he fìghting
the spiritual battles in your community
at his own expense (l Cor.9:14)?

Complimenl

When our Lord spoke to the seven
churches of Asia Minor in the Rev-
elation, He diligently sought for
something positive to say before He
spoke of their negatives. Help your
pastor by finding something compli-
mentary to say about his influence
on your family and you.

Why? Because there is no one in
the communitywho willdo more to
fìght crime, drunkenness and immo-
rality than a preacher of righteous-
ness. He will build strong marriages
and families. and warn the slothful.
If the road of success is uphill, then
he needs all the encouragement he
can get. Help him with a kind word
or two.

If, on the other hand, you don't
want to be hypocritical by saying
something you don't mean, let him
know that you are praying for him.
All of us covet the prayers of God's
people.

Cooperole

Because there was cooperation at
the first church council meeting
(Acts l5), the church responded with
rejoicing (v. 3l). Help your pastor by
cooperating. If the military regards

the soldiers who protect our country
as worthy of 30 days paid vacation
per year, don't you believe the sol-
dier of the cross deserves equal treat-
ment? Guard his sanity and prevent
his burnout by cooperating with a
well-deserved vacation.

The Woman's Auxiliary could ar-
range to baby sit the children for his
wife, have a clean-the-parsonage
day, and admonish others not to turn
her home into the proverbial flsh-
bowl. And for heaven's sake. don't
use her to get inside information on
church business! Ask a board mem-
ber.

Free Will Baptists have lost some
great men of God because of their
wives. These "weaker (more deli-
cate) vessels" of the parsonage
might have been spared had our
churches not expected them to have
"the strength of an ox, the patience
of a donkey, the hide of a rhinoceros,
the devotion of a mother. and the
willingness to live on the income of
a canary."

Occasionally, some program
might not be what you had envi-
sioned or hoped it would be. Coop-
erate anyway. Remember, your pas-
tor is seeking to lead the whole
church and not just a few select
groups. He has the awesome respon-
sibility of a// the sheep and lambs;
he needs your cooperation.

Help your pastor. He will be a
godly influence on your children
when you give birth to them. He and
Dore to Discipline will be there dur-
ing the terrible two's. He will pray
with you when they start kindergar-
ten. He willbe in the background at
camp when they accept Christ as
Lord and Savior.

The pastor will be the guy who
baptizes your child. He and the evan-
gelist will take their Bibles to the al-
tar to help your teenager rededicate
his life. When that same child walks
down the aisle l0 years later in holy
matrimony, he too will have a tear
on his cheek. He willcomfortyou at
the cemeterywhen the Grim Reaper
takes your faithful spouse.

Help him. You'll never regret it
here or at the Judgment Seat. r
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Wo/nt
to Live in a
By Dan Steigman

hen I first began in
the ministry, I lived
in a church par-
sonage. It was a
blessing to

have it. Sure it was like liv-
ing in a fishbowl, everybody
seeing what we were doing
and how we acted outside
the church, but it was a fish-
bowl that allowed me to
minister as God directed and
put me in close contact with
Him each day.

Are parsonages the bandits of
the church world? After all, don't they
have notorious reputations? Many
have been tested by time and pas-
tors' families that would have de-
stroyed the great pyramids. We all
know that those "Preacher's Kids"
are the meanest, most destructive,
outgoing kids in the church.

All kidding aside, parsonages
have been around a while and they
have been well-used. Theyoften be-
come worn from the constant influx
of visitors, family members and
projects that the pastor's family is
necessarily a part of. They can be
one of the best purchases a church
makes.

Porsonoge Problems

There can also be problems with
a parsonage. It needs to be main-
tained as if it were the show place
of the church. Remember, the par-
sonage is where the pastor's family
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will
adver-
tise to the un-
churched world iust how much t
church loves and respects them. If
the parsonage is in bad repair, the
church is shamed.

A parsonage doesn't have to be
the newest, fanciest house in the
congregat¡on. If it is old but main-
tainedwell, the neighborsand mem-
bers can see that it is a place that
the church and pastor are proud of.
Maintained means good appliances,
working and adequate heating and
cooling, acceptable roof and carpet
and neat yards. All the things that av-
erage Americans would expect to
have in their own homes.

You can't imagine how it makes
the pastor's wife feel when she tries

to use
the oven

and she can
hardly pull

open the door
because it has broken

hinges. If the church takes care of its
parsonage, they may help to keep
their parson! This maynot seemspiri-
tual, but when a man of God is un-
der fire from his mate because of the
condition of her castle, he will ulti-
mately do what is necessary to keep
his mate happy even if it means find-
ing a new churchwith abetter castle.

These days the trend is away from
a church parsonage. It has become
a place of disrespect in many peo-
ple's eyes. There is a high cost to
owning a parsonage and the church
must bear the burden of these costs
each month. Property taxes are be-
coming outrageous and insurance is
climbing unrealistically. Sometimes



the pastor's family, like my own, is
just too big to fìt in a small parson-
age, so it must be used in otherways
or remodeled.

Porsonoge Benefils

A parsonage should be a benefit
available to the pastor's family but
not a large knot around his neck. A
man may have the ability to pur-
chase his own home and build a nest
egg for his retirement through it. Pas-
tors have children who might enjoy
an inheritance, and we don't all die
young. Some of us will live to a ripe
old age and the benefits of person-
ally owning a home can be many.

A parsonage can be a great tool,
If a pastor has his own home, the
church can become a landlord. This
is not always fun, but it will help to
make the pastor's salary, if necessary.

A parsonage can be used to bring
in another ministerial couple to help
build the church. Wouldn't it be nice
to have more workers that are dedi-
cated to building God's house? A
man can be brought in on a part-time
basis with only the parsonage and
utilities as his immediate salary. In
our area that is equivalent to about
$1,000 per month.

Common knowledge says that if
he willwork, he can be responsible
for the increase in the congregation
that will pay a full-time salary for him
within a year. Between the benefit
of supplied rent and utilities and a part-
time job, the man can meet his needs.

Maybe I'm impatient, but I would
rather see a part-time minister help
build the church now than wait until
he could be paid a full-time salary to

bring him on board. If the man feels
a burden for the congregation and
recognizes the situation up front, it
can be a blessing for him and the
church.

Porsonoge Reolity

What does a church gain from a
parsonage? It has a ready home for
the new pastor and his family, even
if it is only temporary. It has a valu-
able asset that can be rented or sold
depending on its location. It has a
place that can be used to house a
second minister and his familv. It can
be used as extra classroom or out-
reach space when not used as a
home.

What does a church suffer from a
parsonage? It can suffer an image
problem if the parsonage is not main-
tained with pride and respect for God
and the pastor's family. It carries with
it property taxes, insurance, repair
bills and mortgage payments.It may
be in need of remodeling and repairs
that cause high expenses to the
church. It may not fit the needs of
the pastor's family well.

For me, a parsonage is a blessing
when it sits near the church. Being
able to get up in the early hours of
the morning, when the rest of the
world is sleeping, and meeting God
at His altar gives me renewed peace
and strength. Knowing that all my
people will be able to find me when
they really need to makes it well
worthwhile.

Sure, there are reasons that par-
sonages are a pain. Sometimes peo-
ple think that since it's on the church
property they can come in any time.

They may think things like, "Since the
garage is empty this would be a great
place to put the youth group." All of
these trials can be quite interesting.

Time and training with the congre-
gation will allow the pastor's family
privacy and security like any one
else's. I get the parsonage locks re-
keyed. Privacy is not impossible but
it does take work.

Should a church go out and buy a
parsonage tomorrow? Think and
pray carefully about it. It is a major
purchase that can put a small church
into financialfret. Fret can be so bur-
densome on some congregations,
they may lose sight of the weightier
matters.

If, however, the church and the fi-
nancing source agree that it is a wise
move, then use your best business
minds to do the research and find a
home that will fit your needs today
and for the foreseen future. Don't buy
a two-bedroom, one-bath house.
Purchase or build at least a three-
bedroom two-bath home and try to
find a plan that allows for expansion,
if necessary.

Pastors often move while the con-
gregation remains. The house must
fit the needs of more than one fam-
ily in the future.

Life in a fishbowlisn't allthat bad
if the water's kept clean and there's
plenty of food. Just remember, fish-
bowls always look better when you
shine the glass. r
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The Team

'" :f¡

he day is young-the Lord is
watching. He's listening to at-
titudes as we begin another
day at His footstool. Another
chance! It's revival dav and

there's a stirring excitement in our
home. Prayers have been prayed, in-
vitations made. Now it's time to get
the harness polished and in order.

Manytimes I've seen myhusband
get out the work harness and strap it
on our Belgian mare, preparing for a
day's work in the fields. I've heard
him make reference in sermons to
"being harnessed up" with the Lord,
knowing that the Lord holds the reins
in His mighty hands.

I've heard him preach on disobe-
dience and how the reins would
have to be slapped in love against
our backs to get our attention and
bring us back in line and away from
harm. I've heard him speak of har-
mony and how a team of horses
must pull together to move the load.
And I've seen him lean in and pullhard
against the heavy loads. "Willingness
to work," I've heard him say, "is one
of the best qualities of a good team."

ln the fields I've seen him work
his animals-man and beast work-
ing in harmony, one useless without
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the other for completion of'tiË task.
I've seen him take the time to lay
down the reins, step forward and
kindly speak words of encourage-
ment to the horses after completing
a difficult job. I've seen him hold the
bridle to lead instead of driving the
horses, getting them accustomed to
an unfamiliar situation. And I've seen
him deal with disobedience and
stubbornness with a firm hand.

Spirituol Horness

In a wonderful Spirit-filled revival
my husband was holding, the Lord
opened myeyes to let me see some-
thing I have never forgotten. It has
affected my attitude toward my role
as a minister's wife to this day.

As the Lord rolled back the earthly
barriers, He let me see my husband
preaching boldly and with author-
ity-and in full harness! Every brass
buckle and rivet polished and shin-
ing brightly. I could hear the creak-
ing and popping of the leather. I

could see the reins held tightly in
powerful Hands, the Lord leaning

back as He gave full rein to the
preaching of His Holy Word. I saw
as the load finally moved that night
and precious souls were won to the
Kingdom. And when the revival
ended, I saw the harness gently, lov-
ingly removed and a time of rest
granted to a soldier weary from battle.

Now as I polish his shoes, press
his shirts, lay out his clothes, I'm
thankful for the small part I have in
"dressing the harness." His best
dress belt is worn and needs to be
replaced again. lt's a work belt as are
his best shoes with scuffed toes from
spending time on his knees in prayer-
prayer that brings sweat down his
brow and wom knees in his best pants.

When revival after revival through
the year is ended, I notice how slow
his steps are for a few days, and how
it hurts to get a deep breath. He never
complains. But with rest comes re-
covery and sweet assurance that the
job was done according to the
Master's will. Excitement and antici-
pation of appointments ahead begin



to lighten his steps. The mind emp-
tied of the messages can now be in-
spired and filled once againwith pre-
cious thoughts that come from the
Father. "The Team" will be ready for
revival and another day in the fields
before Harvest comes!

Finol Preporolion

One day soon final preparations
willbe made. Put the potter's wheel
away-no more molding needed.
The vessel is fired. The bridal suite
is ready, the last tapestry hung in
place. The banquet table is set and
ready. The last robe tailored, the last
crown burnished. The judgement
trumpet polished for the last trump
of God to be sounded.

The worn harness is lifted off tired
shoulders for the last time. for the fT-

nal invitation has been given by the
preacher. The last acceptance has
been made and recorded: the lost
lamb has been found. The last re-

fusal has also been made as the
beckoning refrains of the last song
fade into eternity. The flock number
is complete.

Thrust in the sickle for the earth is
now ripe unto harvest! Heaven's per-
sonnelwill stand at attention; ready
the army, ready the white horse,
ready the vesture, ready Gabriel to
stand on land and sea and declare
that time shallbe no more.

But until that great day, the metal
is still being tempered, the gold tried
in the furnace of life. The harness is
still in use and in need of one found
willing to wear it. Only strong, expe-
rienced, Holy hands willlift it in place
and strap it on. No one else is wor-
thy. No one else can hold the reins
and lead us Home.

The preacher's work is not yet
done in the pulpit nor in the fields.
For when he gives [he command,
"Come up!" and thê great beasts
begin to pull, he grabs hold of the

plow, sets it deep and never looks
back. One day the final call will be
heard, "Come up!" and the preacher
can lay down the plow, for Holy
hands will pull the reins in the direc-
tion of Home . . . and rest. I
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I t wasAugust 1990. I had been
I out of high school about two
I months and had begun to pre-
! pare for college. I was anxious
and a little scared, just like many
others my age.

There was one problem. I
hadn't decided where to go to
college. I had narrowed it down
to Free Will Baptist Bible College
or Southeastern Free Will Bap-
tist College. The choice was not
an easy one. I had struggled all
year concerning mydecision. Af-
ter much prayer and stress on
my parents, I finally decided to
go to Southeastern-one day
before registration.

My first year was exciting, full
of mischief and adventure, as
only a Christian college can pro-
vide. I made some close friends
and had started to really enjoy
myself. About half way through
the year, I began to see my inter-

Common Ground
By Keith Melton

est change, and I found it necessary
to change schools to further my edu-
cation. So, in August I 991 , I enrolled
at Free Will Baptist Bible College.

I didn't knowwhat to expect. I had
heard all the arguments. Frankly, I
was somewhat skeptical. What I
found was somewhat surprising.
Most of the students were exactly the
same. There was a wider range of
students at FWBBC, but their goals
and dreams were all the same.

For a long time after I started go-
ing to the Bible College, I was known
as the "kid from Southeastern." It
wasn't meant in a derogatory sense.
But, the more I thought about it, the
more it bothered me, because I
didn't see a big difference. Some of
the methods were different, but the
desires and burdens were just as in-
tense on either side. The cause of
Christ was the main goal, and it en-
couraged me to see that we have so
many teenagers dedicated to God.

Shortly after his conversion in
1929, C. S. Lewis wrote this note
to a friend: "When all is said
about divisions of Christendom,
there remains, by God's mercy,
an enormous common ground."

I graduated in May 1994.1am
more convinced than ever that
we need Free Will Baptist gradu-
ates going into the work force, in
whatever capacity. Both schools
are doing a good work for God.
It is my prayer that we can look
beyond mediocrity and get our
minds focused onwhat is impor-
tant. We have a purpose, a goal
for our existence. Let us not stop
untilwe have reached the high
calling of Christ. r
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An orchitect's
unconventionol

wisdom
for the

growing church

.r)

hen a suburban Phila-
delphia congregation
asked me to design a
thousand-seat sanctu-
ary, that's exactly what

I intended to do. They had called for
the usual reasons: their sanctuary
was full and they were running out
of educational space. It was time to
build.

To determine how best to design
their facility, I first met with the
church board for four hours on a Sat-
urday morning. Next I spent several
days studying the church's minis-
tries, finances and use of facilities.
Finally, I felt like I had the facts I

needed to draft my proposal.
I met with the board again the fol-

lowing Saturday. "What you really
need to build," I announced, "is a
storage shed."

Had the church invited me a year
and a half earlier. I would have de-
signed a thousand-seat sanctuary
and cheered them on. "The building
willbring more people to Christ," I'd
have said. "lts beauty will draw you
closer to God. People will notice
you're here and that you're an im-
portant part of the community."

During 30 years of designing
church buildings, I'd heard all these
claims from pastors and church
boards. I'd seen no reason not to
accept their assumption that bigger
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- '-'-\J'when NOTøBuild
By Ray Bowman with Eddy Hall

buildings translated into greater min-
istry. But then I began church con-
sulting work. It was this new hat I

was wearing-consultant rather than
architect-that made the difference.

As an architect my job had been
to design the kind of building the
church people expected. As a con-
sultant, I had studied this fast-grow-
ing congregation through new eyes
and come to a startling conclusion:
a major building program at that
time would in all likelihood stop the
church's growth and create financial
bondage for years to come.

Over the next l0 years I went on
to consult with scores of churches
and learned from each of them. Be-
cause I was asking facility questions
from a new perspective, the perspec-
tive of ministry and outreach, time
after time I was forced to rethink
some point of conventional wisdom
I had embraced as an architect.

Most churches, I realized, build
too big, build too soon or build the
wrong kind of building. It was pain-
ful for me to admit that I had encour-
aged these misguided practices, and
that for 30 years much of my well-
intentioned advice had actually hurt
the churches I had worked with.

These hard lessons eventually
pushed me to a conclusion so un-
conventional that it sounds like ar-
chitectural heresy: most churches

thinking of building shouldn't, at
least not yet. I became convinced,
in fact, that the single most valuable
lesson a church can learn about
building is when not to build. And
that lesson can be summaiized in
three parts-three situations in
which a church should not build.

Scrulinize Molivotions

First. a church should not build if
its reasons for building are wrong.
Years ago a church of about 150
people in Arkansas hired me as an
architect to design a new sanctuary
for them. When I saw their building,
I was puzzled. Though the building
was older, its location was good and
the congregation had never filled it.

Finally, I asked the pastor, "Why
do you want a new building?"

"The fìrst reason," he answered,
"is that these people haven't done
anything signifìcant for 25 years. This
is awayto get them to do something
signifìcant.

"Second, the people aren't giving
at anywhere near the level they
could or should be. A building pro-
gram would motivate them to give
more.

"Third, a building program will
unite the people behind a common
goal."

I believed he was right on all three



counts and designed the sanctuary.
Now I know that this pastor was try-
ing to do something that never
works-solve non-building prob-
lems with a building. That church
built for the wrong reasons.

Seek Other Alternotives

Second, a church should not build
when there is a better way to meet
space needs. As I studied the Phila-
delphia church, I agreed at once that
it had a space problem. At its rate of
growth, the congregation would
soon outgrow their worship space.
Between Sunday School and their
Christian school, their educational
space was full. They had no room
lor additional staff offices. Building
was the obvious solution,

But the wrong one. "l found a
room filled with missionary boxes,"
I told the board, "Now those boxes
don't need heat. They don't need
lighting. They don't need windows
or carpet, do they?" I recommended
a low-cost storage and maintenance
building to free up existing space for
educationaluse.

"This barn on your property is a
historic structure," I told them. "lt's
worth preserving. But you're not get-
ting good use out of it." Then we dis-
cussed how they could remodel it
into a gymnasium, kitchen and
educational space at half the cost of
a comparable new structure.

"You can meet your need for wor-
ship space foryears to come," I went
on. "without the tremendous com-
mitment of time, energy and money
involved in building a new sanctu-
ary."

The wall between the existing
sanctuary and foyer could be re-
moved to enlarge theirworship area.
A modest addition could provide
them with a new, larger foyer, one
that would make it practical to hold
two Sunday morning services, im-
mediately doubling their worship
seating capacity. The new addition
could also house the office space
theywould soon need for their grow-
ing staff.

Finally, I suggested they replace
the fixed worship seating with mov-
able seating. For the comparatively
low cost of new chairs, the church
could use the largest single space in

15 Questions to Answer
Before You Build

When o churrh osks me lo help them ossess lheir building needs, I often osk lhe polor ond

boord to fill out o queslionnoire lo help lhem determine if they need lo build. lf you lhink the time

moy hove come for your church to build, simply onswer eoch of the following quefions yes, no or moybe.

ì . Do you expecl 0 nerv building lo ollrsct new people to the churth?

2. ls il your gool lo design o building thot will inspire people to worship?

3. Do you exped your members lo be more molivoled to reoch out lo olhers once you

hove o new building?

4. Do you think o building progrom will motivote your people lo give more gener-

ously lo lhe work of the church?

5. Doyouexpedlhebuildingprogroml0unifyyourpeoplebehindosignifkonlchol-
lenge?

ó. Do you hope thol o building progrom will involve more people in lhe work of the

church?

7. Do you see lhe building 0s 0 rvoy lo moke o stolemenl to lhe communif oboul the

rhurch's imporlonte?

L Do you hope thot o new building will help your people toke more pride in lheir

church?

9. Do you need o lorger soncluory so the enlire congregolion con worship logelher ol
one lime?

10. Do you need to odd more educolionol spore so oll your tlosses con meel ot once?

ll. lsitpossibletholyoursporeneedscouldbemellhroughmorerreoliveuseofyour
presenl focilities, such os converling spoce lo multiple use, rhonging furnishings,

srheduling services ond minislries ol ohernole times, or using off-compus meeling

spoce?

12. Are you still poying debt on your lol building?

13. Would you hove 1o borow o moior port of the finonces for o building progrom?
.l4. 

Would poying for the project depend on lhe church's future growlh?

I 5. To help poy for the building, would you explore woys to cut spending on your presenl

minilry progroms or loffing?

Now, odd up your onswers. Every yes or moybe is o posible reoson nol to build, lo deloy building

or to seek onolher more oppropriole solution through proyer, reseorch ond reevoluolion.

Questions I through I relote lo molivolions for building, A congregotion lhol hos yes or moybe

onswers here moy be in donger of lrying to meet non-building needs wilh o building progrom.

Questions 9 through I I deol wilh how bel to meet spoce needs. A congregolion wilh yes or moybe

onswers here probobly doesn'l need lo build yet, but con grow lhrough moking fuller use of exiling
focililies until future growlh mokes building truly necessory. Questions I 2 lhrough I 5 oddress finon-
ciol reodiness. A congregolion rrilh yes or moybe onswers here needs lo implement plons lo poy off
debt ond sove for future fotility needs so fulure building will nol require borrowing or dipping inlo
funds needed for mini$ry.

Congregotions lhst follow lhese guidelines ore oble to leove behind limiting woys of thinking

obout, using ond poying for church buildings in fovor of opproorhes lhol free up mol of lhe time,

money ond energy lrodilionolly inveled in buildings. These resour(es (0n then be redireded lo the

lrue mission of the church-minislering lo the needs of people in (hrisl's nome.

Adopted lrom l,lhen Nol b Auild: An Arthiled's UnrcnventionolWßdon Íor lhe frrowíng (hwthby Roy Bowmon with Eddy

Holl (Boker, 1992). Used by permission.
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the building for a wide range of ac-
tivities-space that would otherwise
lie useless for all but a few hours a
week.

The church adopted the sugges-
tions, completing their remodeling
and modest construction projects
within a couple of years. They con-
tinued to reach out to the un-
churched and within six years grew
from 300 to 850.

Whatwould have happened if the
church had moved ahead with their
original building plans? The growth
histories of other churches suggest
the answer.

A fast-growing church launches a
major building program to create
space for more growth, taking on
heavy debt. Though not by design,
the building program becomes the
congregation's focus. People give
correspondingly less attention to the
outreach ministries that have been
producing growth. Church atten-
dance peaks, drops slightly and lev-
els off. Their mind-set now changed
from growth to maintenance, the
church may continue for decades
with no significant growth. When-
ever the church seeks creative alter-
natives to building prematurely,
however, "people ministry" can go
on uninterrupted and growth can
continue.

It was at the Philadelphia church
that I first began to realize that of the
many churches that had hired me to
design new buildings, few actually
needed them. What most needed

was to fìnd ways to use their exist-
ing buildings more effectively. What
seems obvious to me now came
then as a fresh revelation: until a
church is fully using the space it has,
it doesn't need more.

Minimize Debt

Third. a church should not build
when building would increase the
risk of financial bondage. When the
Philadelphia church commissioned
our study, it was still indebted for the
existing building. The congregation
planned to borrow most of the
money for their new one, but the
loan payment would have been
larger than their existing congrega-
tion could have met. Their ability to
repay the loan depended on future
growth.

I recommended that this congre-
gation convert their finances onto a
provision plan, living within the in-
come God provided. This meant they
would first pay off their existing mort-
gage. They would do the necessary
remodeling and build their modest
additions on a cash basis.

Operating on provision would
mean setting aside regularly for fu-
ture building needs so the congrega-
tion could pay cash for most or all of
their next building. The many thou-
sands of dollars saved on interest
would be freed up for the church's
true work-ministering to people.

The church followed this plan,
paying off their debt and expanding

the facilities on a cash basis. Then
they began setting aside funds regu-
larly so they could pay cash for an
anticipated building program in five
years.

Because they are not saddled with
debt, they have been free to invest
more and more money in ministry
to people including their Christian
school and a multi-faceted inner-city
mission in a nearby neighborhood.

But there is a time to build. When
pastor and people have come to see
buildings merely as tools and noth-
ing more, the church passes the
motivation test.

When a church is so fully utilizing
its facilities that it can find no alter-
native to building less costly in time,
energy and money, it passes the
need test.

And when a church is living within
the income God has provided and
can build without resorting to bor-
rowing or dipping into funds needed
for ministry to people, the church
passes the fìnancial readiness test.

When a church wants to build for
the right reasons, has no less costly
alternatives, and has the funds to
build without borrowing or taking
funds from ministry-then and only
then is it time to build. r
Adooted lrom llhen llol lo Build: An fuchitect\ Unconven ionol

Vlisdom for the 6rowing (hurchby Roy Eowmon with Eddy Holl
(Boker Book House, 1992). Roy Bowmon of [orkspur, (olorodo, is

o rhurch ronsultont who works to help rhurrhes grow through ro.

ordinoted plonning of minislries, linonces ond l0(ilit¡er. Eddf H0ll

is o lree-lonce wriler lrom Goessel, Konso¡.
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U.S. Neuss and. World Report
(January 31, 1994, pp.l9-20) pÍinted
an article about our society in which
the "experts" have determinedwhat
is right by a standard of political ac-
tivism that is bent on riddingAmerica
of its traditionalvalues. This is called
"political correctness."

Being politically correct means
that you stand against pro-life in the
abortion issue, thatyou affirm homo-
sexuality as an acceptable alterna-
tive lifestyle, that you accept democ-
racy as a failed governmental sys-
tem, and that you lay aside all prin-
ciples forwhat is socially acceptable.
Sometimes it gets downright ridicu-
lous. Take a few examples from this
article:

l. The movieJurassic Parh contains
an outrageous insult by Steven
Spielberg, according to The Bos-
ton Globe. The complaint is that
only blond people escaped death
or maiming, while black charac-
ters were killed off and the one
dark-haired scientist who man-
aged to stay alive was hurt badly.

2. In response to complaints that
"SLOW CHILDREN" traffic signs
are insensitive to retarded young-
sters, the state of Massachusetts
wants towns to change to "wATCH
CHILDREN" signs.

3. Rap artist Tupac Shakur, whowas
charged with sodomy and sexual
abuse in New York while out on
bail on charges of shooting two
off-duty police offìcers in Atlanta,
was nominated foran NMCP Im-
age Award.

4. Phillips Ex-
eter Acad-
emy gives an
annual Ed-
mund E. Perry
Award for "di-
versitv and cul-
tural awareness."
It's named for a
1985 graduate who
was killed while al-
legedly trying to mug
a plain clothes police-
man.

5. Rabbi RebeccaAlpert of Philadel-
phia wants to remove sexist and
dominant references to God in
Jewish prayers. Not only can God
be called "she" and "queen," but
also "images of inequality be-
tween the exalted divine and the
lowly human" should be replaced
with talk of God as "Lover, Friend,
Companion, Partner."

6. Politically correct wordsmiths are
trying to eliminate negative and
casual references to the color
black in popular speech. "Black
magic" and "blacklisted" were
early targets. "Blackboard" was
changed to "chalkboard." One
school official is trying to do away
with the word "blackeye." An-
other PC school has the children
sing, "Baa, Baa, Green Sheep."

7. Of course. we need to fix Christ-

mas too. The reformed
Church changed the carol

"God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen"
to "God Rest Ye Merry People All."

Have you ever seen a society like
ours where there are so many vic-
tims? The list can go on and on.
So. . . is this mentality affecting the
field of education? You had better be-
lieve that it is.

In order to be politically correct to
every race, we now have people re-
writing history in order to give every-
one fair treatment. Ed Koch, who is
Jewish and the former mavor of New
York City, said:

There is cunenlly o fire storm roging in lhis

counlry regording lhe woy we teoch our kids

history. The result, o coll for o new muhicul-

turolism thol seeks lo re-write history . . . . I

regret lo soy, lhere were no Jews on lhe Moy-

flower. But o foct is o fod. . . . The reolity is

rÐ
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lhe eorly sefllers were Europeons,0nd Ameri-

cons shore o common heriloge of cuhurol vol-

ues, longuoge, ond trodilion thol is bosed on

our English ond Europeon rools.

Should we be re-writing history
just to make people feelgood? That's
not history; that's psychiatry.

Dr. Dwight Murphy, a professor at
Wichita University, laments, "No
longer is there to be pride in our pio-
neer ancestors who crossed Amer-
ica in covered wagons and tamed
the wilderness; no, they were insen-
sitive encroachers. ., ."

Outcome Based Education (OBE)
is the latest fad for secular education.
Many public schools have already
adopted it as their basic academic
curriculum. Dr Robert Simonds, a
former public school superintendent,
said,

0n lhe surfoce lhe ideo of Oulrome Bosed

Educotion sounds good. ll wos designed to

corred the foults of 0 syslem lhol groduoles

students simply for keeping seots worm for

the required number of yeors. The ideo wos

to moke children leorn something in order lo
groduote.

Sounds great, doesn't it? Untilyou
read the outcome (what children
must do in order to graduate). Most
of them have nothing to do with aca-
demic learning. They are "affective"
in nature (dealing with emotions,
beliefs and attitudes). They require

the child to adopt politically correct
ideas and a proper environmental
role, make a collectivist economic
contribution and become a proper
global citizen.

How does this kind of education
affect us in Christian schools? As Dr.
Paul Kienel, executive director of the
Association of Christian Schools In-
ternational, wrote,

Thonkfully, il doesn't offed us diredly. lt does,

however, offect Chrition schools indirectly.
(hrilion school educotors will need to pre-

pore their groduoles to rope wilh o seculor

(withoul God) generotion srhooled in "politi-
(01 (0rrerlness." Unforlunotely mony of our
groduotes will foce on ovolonche of politicol

correct thinking if they enroll in seculor col-

leges or universilies.

This illustration says it all:

0ne night 01 seo, 0 ship's coptoin sow whot

looked like the lights of onother ship heod-

íng toword him. He hod his signol-mon blink

lo the other ship' "Chonge your course l0
degrees south." The reply come bock:
'Chonge your (ourse I 0 degrees norlh." The

ship's coploin onswered, "l om o roptoin.

Chonge your course soulh." To which the re-
ply wos' "l 0m 0 seomon firí clos. Chonge

your (ourse norlh." This infurioted ihe rop-

toin, so he signoled bork, "l soy chonge your

course soulh. l'm on o boilleshiol" to which

the reply rome bock' "And I soy chonge your

rourse norlh. l'm in o lighthouse."

That lighthouse is a great symbol
of who we are in the fìeld of educa-
tion. We are the lighthouse, not be-
cause we are amazingly more pow-
erful or superior. We are the light-
house because Christian education
is anchored to the Rock of Salvation.
Jesus Christ. The Bible is not on trial
in a Christian school; truth is clearly
taught. Because of the work of Christ
and the truth of HisWord, we are not
intimidated by captains on battle-
ships.

Trul in lhe Lord with oll thine heort;

ond leon nol unto thine own underslonding.

ln oll thy woys ocknowledge Him,

ond He sholl dired thy poths.

(Proverbs3:5-ó) ¡

ABOUT THE WRITIR' Rirhord T¡ppett ir 0 member of tirsÌ tree
Will Boptist (hurrh in Roleigh, North (orolino, ond odminifrotor
of Roleigh (hristion Atodemy.

Reprinted by permis sionhon Eogle Eye, April ì 994 issue.
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Hispanic Ministry Blooms in North Carolina
LINCOLNTON, NC-Every Sun-
day PastorJim Marcum reseryes
the fÌrst three pews at Highland
Drive (formerly Boger City) FWB

with l9-year-old Catalina Bar-
quero from Costa Rica. Catalina
came to church, received Christ
as Savior and in 1992 enrolled in

Spanish classes (1991-1993) at
East Gaston High Schoolwhere
he has taught for more than 20
vears. Gradv also chairs the dea-

con board and serves
as church pianist.

Pastor Marcum
said, "l did not want
a segregated minis-
try. It was never my
intention to start an
Hispanic church.
These people came
to America to be
Americans. I worked
to integrate them into
our congregation."

The church reg-
ularly has worship-
pers from six coun-
tries: Costa Rica, El
Salvador, Honduras,
Mexico, Nicaragua
and Kuwait. The con-
vert from Kuwait is aHispanic ministry oulreach of Highland Driue IWB Church.

Palestinian; his
Church in Lincolnton for the al-
most 40 Hispanics who worship
there eachweek. The seat-backs
bristle with plastic boxes con-
taining earphone jacks so His-
panics can plug in and hear the
gospel message in Spanish.

Their Hispanic ministry began
four years ago in the summer of
I 990 when a group of teens from
the church doing door-to-door
canvasing encountered the
Sergio Fernandez family. The
family attended the church two
years before their visas expired
and they returned to Costa Rica.

Then one of the young men in
the church met and married an
Hispanic lady, Jessica, who
joined the church. Jessicaworked

Southeastern FWB College. She
served in Panama as a short-
term missionary with the Steve
Lytle family and now plans to
invest her life on the mission field.

Pastor Jim Marcum was intro-
duced to Martin and Teresa
Martinez. Martin Martinez began
a home Bible studyafterayearof
intensive doctrinal instruction
with Pastor Marcum. Although
only two or three came to the
home Bible study at first, the 26-
year-old Hispanic's faithfulness
eventually saw a spiritual harvest.

The church's Hispanic minis-
try is now under the direction of
47-year-old Grady Williams who
learned the Spanish language by
sitting in twoyears of high school

grandparents were from Jerusa-
lem.

Reverend Marcum said that
layman Martin Martinez trans-
lates his sermons live each Sun-
day for the Hispanics who sit on
the reserved front pews and ac-
cess the earphones. Marcum al-
ways provides an advance copy
of his sermon for Martinez to help
expedite the translation.

Pastor Marcum said, "The His-
panic ministry of our church has
had a profound impact on our
people and our services. Many
Free Will Baptist churches could
have such a ministry if they tried.
When will we begin practicing
missions at home?"



California
Celebrates 50 Years
FRESNO, CA-The California
State Association celebrated its
golden anniversary May 5-7 when
258 people registered for the 5 I st
annual session. Moderator Paul
Kennedy was re-elected, along
with assistant moderator Matt
Upton, clerk John Hibbard and
assistant clerk David Molter.

Executive Secretary Nuel
Brown delivered the keynote
address Thursdayevening on the
need for revival. Three other
speakers also helped develop the
association theme, "Revive Us
Again." Pastors John Smith
(Ceres), Milburn Wilson (El
Sobrante) and David Molter
(Kerman) completed the preach-
ing program.

Clerk John Hibbard reported
4l ministers, 64 lay delegates
and 1B deacons among the reg-
istrants. The three-day meeting
convened on the campus of Cali-
fornia Christian College.

Moderator Paul Kennedy gave
two historical presentations to
delegates tracking the history of
California Christian College and
the historyof the state association.

The 1995 session will meet
May 4-6 at Village Chapel FWB
Church in Ceres.

New Association Organizes in ldaho
BOISE, ID-Delegates gathered in Boise March 19 to organize the
Treasure Valley Association in ldaho. The new association is com-
posed of two churches and one mission work. The historic meeting
convened at First FWB Church. Delegates elected Jesse Dunn as
moderator, Delmar Hopkins as assistant moderator and Jane Hopkins
as clerk.

Two months later on May 14, the Idaho District Association and the
Treasure Valley Association organized the Idaho State Association.
James Edwards, moderator of the ldaho District Association, helped
the Treasure Valley Association organize, The state association now
includes six churches and one mission work.

Idaho Governor Cecil Andrews declared the last week of June as
"Free Will Baptist Week" in ldaho.

(L) Jane Hopkins, Delmar Hophins, Jesse Dunn, James Eduards.

150 Attend Michigan Meeting
YPSILANTI, MI-Delegates to Michigan's 38th annual state association
met May 19-20 at Trinity FWB Church in Ypsilanti. Officials reported that
1 50 registered including 3l ministers, 43 lay delegates and I 2 deacons.

Moderator Gene Norris was re-elected to lead the state association.
Three ministers delivered sermons during the two-day meeting: Flint
pastor Larry Murphy, retired minister Joe Wilson and Canadian pastor
William Reagan.

Missionary Tom McCullough addressed a Friday afternoon fellow-
ship banquet from II Kings 7. Delegates approved a $23,000 Together
Way Plan budget.

The 1995 session will meet May 18-19 at Woodhaven FWB Church
in Michigan's Liberty Association.

This Month,
Show
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Church Gives $3,000 to Foreign Missions
NEWPORT, TN-Members of First
FWB Church in Newport ananged
for Pastor David Kemperto present
a $3,000 check to Foreign Mis-
sions Director Eugene Waddell
on May 5. The money was over
and above funds normally bud-
geted to Foreign Missions.

Pastor Kempersaid the church
was able to give the extra money
because of a decision to keep no
more than $7,000 in the church's
general fund. The church autho-
rized the deacons to "assess the
balance ofourgeneral fund each
quarter and all money over
$7,000would be split twoways."

Half the excess funds are
placed in a building fund to help
underwrite a 1995 building
project. The other half is given to
outside missions.

The first quarter the church ex-
perimented with this idea theydis-

Dauid Kemper (L) presents chech to
Foreign Missions Director

Eugene Waddell.

covered they had almost $l I,000
above their $7,000 operating ex-
penses. They disbursed $2,300

each to Home and Foreign Mis-
sions and $1,000 to FWBBC.

Then the local Master's Men
chapter raised another $850 to off-
set Foreign Missions defìcit ac-
counts. The combination of mon-
ies from the church treasury and
Master's Men exceeded $3,000.

Pastor Kemper said, "An
imaginative Master's Men group
is good for a lot more in the
church than what most people
think."

Kemper challenged other
churches to adopt a similar ap-
proach. "After all, it would be
quite embarrassing to have the
Lord come back and find many
of ourchurches hoarding money
in a bank simply because it gave
them a sense of security."

First FWB Church in Newport
is a memberof Tennessee's Cen-
tral Quarterly Meeting of the
Union Association.
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Bible College Adds Four New Workers
NASHVILLE, TN-With the approach of a new school year, Free Will Baptist Bible College officials have
announced that they are adding several new people to the faculty-staff.

Dr. Milton Fields will chair the Teacher Education Department. He is a 1967 graduate. He eamed his master's
in 1980 at the University of South Alabama and his doctorate in 1983 at the Universig of Southem Mississippi. He
has served as a Free Will Baptist pastor and as a public school administrator in Alabama and Mississippi.

Also joining the TE Department is Mrs. Suzie Barker Harris, of Joelton, Tennessee. She graduated from
FWBBC in 1975 and earned her master's at Trevecca Nazarene College in 1991. She has been teaching at
Pleasant View Christian School as special education director and educational therapist.

Fields Harrls Holley Hampton
The college also welcomes Dr. Darrell Holley from Pensacola, Florida, to serve as chairman of the English

Department. He is a graduate of Pensacola Christian College (1979) and Florida State University (1984). He
is presently completing his doctorate at Florida State.

Finally, Rev. Clayton Hampton of Woodlawn, Tennessee, has resigned as pastorof Oakwood FWB Church to
join the college as its first alumni director. He graduated from the Bible College with a bachelor's degree and again
in 1989 with a master's. He was saved at the age of 10 and called to preach during his senior year at FWBBC.

The college is in the process of searching for several more people to serve in other areas. Announcements
will be made as new teachers and staff workers are found.
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42 Graduates in Bible College Commencement
NASHVILLE, TN-Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College graduated 42
students in commencement ex-
ercises on campus Thursday
morning, May 12. Rev. Frank
Owens, pastor of FWB Church,
Waldorf, Maryland, brought the
challenge to seniors, their fami-
lies and friends, and members of
the college family. Rev. Owens
was present formore than just to
serve as speaker for the occa-
sion since he was receiving a
Master of Ministry degree from
the college's graduate division.

The class represents 18 states
including seven from Tennessee,
six from North Carolina and fìve
from Illinois.

During commencement exer-
cises, the College Board of Trust-
ees honored three members of
the faculty-staff whose work for
the college ended this year.

Rev. Ronald Creech retired
from the staff in November after
serving l6 years as development
director. He criss-crossed the de-
nomination to raise funds to ex-
pand the campus. His passion
was to see a deferred giving pro-
gram in place to benefit the col-
lege in theyears ahead. The I 993-
94 yearbook staff dedicated this
year's Lumen to him in recogni-
tion of his devoted service.

Rev. Eddie Payne, returning
from missionary service in Côte
d'lvoire, joined the FWBBC mis-
sions faculty in 1989. During his
five years at the college, he influ-
enced scores ofstudents to con-
sider the global implications of
the Great Commission. He an-
nounced that he will not return
to the faculty in the fall. (After
commencement, Mr. Payne
agreed to return and teach one

more year..)
Dr. Ken Riggs, after 23 years in

the FWBBC teacher education
department, announced that he
is leaving the faculty to pastor a
church in Nashville. He shaped
the teacher education program
into one that demands respect
from both the secular and pri-
vate school communities for pro-
ducing excellent teachers. It is
doubtful that anyone among Free
WillBaptists has influenced more
young teachers than Dr. Riggs.

All three men were honored
during the year in specialchapel
programs. Their presence on
campus will be sorely missed.
The college and the denomina-
tion owe them a debt of gratitude
for their capable, sacrificial ser-
vice on behalf of a greater Chris-
tian education ministry among
Free Will Baptists.
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The 1994 graduating class of Free Will Baptist Bible College.
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Pine Level FWB Church in Chester,
GA, celebrated completion of a 175-seat
social hall and Sunday School rooms
with a note-burning ceremony. Pastor
Dilmos Johnston said the project was
completed in a year with mostly volun-
teer labor.

Pastor Davld Malone reports eight
new members at Peace FWB Church in
Granite Ctty, lL. Malone led a l3-week
Bible study on Christian living for mem-
bers.

Eight baptisms and six new members
helped buoy spirit at Tallula FWB
Church in Tallula, IL. Pastor David
Turner said the group also remodeled
a portion of the sanctuary.

Members of Fulton fWB Church in
Fulton, MS, exceeded their capital stew-
ardship campaign goal, according to
Pastor Bill VanlVinkle. The congregation
set a $1,000 goal and gave $1,014 toward
the Victory Celebration for paying off the
National Offices building.

Board chairman Tom Harmon said
that volunteer labor saved more than
$5,000 in repair costs at Camp Hope in
Illlnols. One major project included
roofing the gymnasium. ln a 24-hour
work blitz, volunteer groups nailed
down 122 squares of shingles. The old-
est worker on the volunteer crew was
86-year-old Grant Bruce.

Some 345 people assembled for
morning worship this spring to help
members of Unlted FIVB Church in
lVest Plalns, MO, celebrate their lSth
anniversary. Pastor Glenn Murray wel-
comed visitors, read the church history
and recognized charter members. The
church was organized in 1979 with 43
charter members. lt now has 236 mem-
bers who worship in a 9,1O0-square-foot
sanctuary which sits on three acres and
is valued at more than $500,000. The
church also has two parsonages.

Approximately 140 people from l8
Missourl churches in three counties at-
tended a "Youth United for Christ" rally
at New Home FWB Church in Hartville.
Four FWB ministers addressed the par-
ticipants, but most of the activities were
directed entirely by the youth from the
host and visiting churches. The purpose
of the meeting was to bring area youth

together for strengthening and encour-
agement. The group signed a special
youth covenant written especially for the
rally.

Mldwood ITVB Church in r#ilson.
NC, has experienced a burst of growth
in two years resulting in more than 100
new members. Pastor Mike Ramsey
said the group has had to enlarge their
sanctuary twice by taking out walls and
adding seats. The church paid off their
bond program but have begun construc-
tion on a 1,500-square-foot parking lot
to accommodate increased attendance.

Congratulations to Pastor James
Roebuck and members of Maccriplne
FIVB Church in Macclesfield, NC. The
group celebrated l5 years of service to
their community in June. The congre-
gation began in 1979 with no land, no
building and a small congregation.

The North Carolina Christian School
Association named a Free Will Baptist
teacher as the recipient of the Teacher
of the YearAward. Mrs. Denlse Mllls, an
instructor at Trtntty Christian School in
Greenvllle, NC, received the award. She
has taught at TCS for nine years and
chairs the science department.

Offìcials at Waipahu FWB Church in
Waipahu, HI, report five new members
and six conversions. Church statistics
also record 29 first-time visitors.

Pastor Leonard Pirtle said members
of Flrst FWB Church in Owasso, OK,
are l8 months into their three-year pro-
gram to relocate their church, complete
phase one and raise $300,000 for the
project. The group is also thankful to
have run out of Sunday School rooms.
Their phase two project includes a
1,7OO-square-foot building to house
gymnasium as well as teens and pre-
school programs.

PastorRobert Morgan says he hopes
the project is paved with more than
good intentions. He had reference to a
$50,000-$80,000 project to pave the
parking lot at Donelson FWB Church in
Nashvllle, TN. The paving project is
scheduled to be completed this fall.

Southeastern FìilB College in lVen-
dell, NC, begins its I lth year of opera-
tion on August 23. Promotional director,
Jack l,assiter, will be speaker at open-

ing services at First FWB Church in Ra-
leigh.

Free Will Baptist evangelist Wade
Jernigan preached seven times at the
Lenapah Cowboy Camp Meeting in
June. Officials expected more than 700
people to attend the five-day cowboy
get-together which included coffee all
day, chuck wagon cooking and a prayer
tree for quiet times. Somebody saddle
up my horse!

Members of South Charleston f'lVB
Church in South Charleston, OH, re-
port l5 conversions and three baptisms.
Homer Brooks pastors.

Pastor Bert Mlller witnessed seven
conversions and six new members at
Lockbourne FI¡VB Church in Lock-
bourne, OH. Tanya Lee, a member of
the church youth group, won an essay
contest on health reform after compet-
ing with 8,000 other entrants.

First FWB Church in Springfleld,
OH, received eight new members. Mark
Rucker pastors.

Members ofFellowship Í'lilB Church
in Kingsport, TN, gave more than
$17,000 in tithes and offerings during
April. The interesting part of the finan-
cial statement is that more than $10,000
was given to Free Will Baptist Home and
Foreign Missions. lVlnston Sweeney
pastors.

Members of Eggvitle FWB Church
near Tupelo, MS, constructed a new
sanctuary under the leadership of Pas-
tor Gerald Gann. The congregation also
gets to hear music from a new piano and
a new organ.

Townsend FVVB Church in Towns-
end, DE, broke their attendance record
twice this spring. The first record was
broken on their anniversary Sunday
when 351 people attended. ln late April,
358 were present one Sunday. Pastor
Rlchard Atwood said the group has
more than $22,000 in theirbuilding fund.

Members of First FIVB Church in
Klngstree, SC, gave more than $1,400
toward the Pop Willey Offering. lVay-
land Owens pastors. I
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WOMAN'S AUXILIABY

Women's Wíndow on the World
By Mary R. Wisehart

From My Windous
Don't you like new things? Different is good

to me. There's something exhilarating about
new experiences. Perhaps that is why I like to
think about the new things God has promised.

"Behold, I will do a new thing," God said in
Isaiah 43:19.

When God made us anew with the trans-
forming power of the Spirit in the new birth, He
gave us gifts-new things in our lives.

He gave us a new name. Once we were
called Forsaken. Now we are called Thé De-
light of the Lord (lsaiah 62:4). Imagine!

We have a new song. "He hath put a new
song in my mouth, even praise unto our God"
(Psalm 40:3). The rest of the passage says that
others will hear our song and trust in Him.

New joy springs up in our hearts. "These
things have I spoken unto you, that my joy
might remain in you, and that your joy might
be full" (John 15:l 1). No one can take from us
the joy He gives. It is His joy.

He created us new creatures in Christ.
"Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new
creature: old things are passed away;behold,
allthings are become new" (ll Cor.5:17).

Having come to know Him, we are different
from the old person we once were. We have
new goals, new motivations.

One day, we'llbewith Himwhen He makes
all things new, including the heaven and the
earth. "And he that sat upon the throne said,
Behold, I make all things new. And he said
unto me, Write: for these words are true and
faithful" (Rev. 21:5),

Remember WNAC Emphasis
WNAC emphasis packets went out the last

of June. If you have not received one, you may
request one from WNAC, P. O. Box 5002,
Antioch, TN 3701 I -5002 or call (61 5) 73 I -68 I 2.

September-A Speciql Month
September is a special month for Free Will

Baptists. This September our churches have
the fìrst opportunity to participate in The Rest
of the Family Offering. As a part of the Together
Way Plan, this offering helps provide for the

Executive Office, Retirement and Insurance,
Master's Men, WNAC, NationalYouth Confer-
ence and the Commissions.

Encourage your church to give generously
to these ministries.

September is also Memorial Student Loan
Fund month for WNAC. The loan fund estab-
lished in 1956 has helped students attending
Free Will Baptist Bible College for 40 years.

The Women's Magazine
Are you a subscriber to the Co-Laborer? ll

not take advantage of the offer below. Check
it out with a sample or send in your year's
subscription on the form.

Do you need a new and different kind of
Christmas gift? Consider sending the maga-
zine to women on your list. The WNAC office
will send a card to the recipient announcing
your gift. The subscription will begin with the
January/February 1995 issue.

WNAC Announces First Fruits
First Fruits,abook of experiences from Free

Will Baptist missionaries, is now available
from WNAC.

Written and compiled by Lorene Miley, the
book will make you laugh, cry, and rejoice in
God's blessings and answers to prayer.

The price is $5 plus $2 postage and han-
dling. Order from the WNAC office. r

l------ct-t ht*; ----I
lhe tree Will Boplisl Mogozine for Women

P. 0. Box 5002, Antioch, IN 3/01 l-5002

YES
Pleose enler my sub- frlg¡g
srdplion lor 

-
mogozineþ). I under- Address

slondColoboreroper-
oleion o (onlinuouss€r-

viceplon,butthot I moy

conrel olon¡ime.
Church

Subscription roles: 55.75 single

55.00 in bundles ol 5 or more

ENew ERenewol EPoymentencloæd ¡PleoseBill

_ _ _O 
t*o 

"ro'r T'n 
tot,t'r" _ _ _ JL
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BOARD OF RETIREMENT

Plonning for Retirement
Bv D. Rav Lewis

fr¡or, p"ople believe the population explo-
sion is caused by the birth rate. Not any longer.
The real population explosion is at the other
end of the age spectrum. There are more than
23 million Americans age 65 and over. Every
day over 5,000 Americans reach age 65.

Many view retirement as traumatic. It does
not have to be. The middle and later years can
be the most enjoyable and productive time of
life. The key is planning-preparing yourself
emotionally, psychologically, physically and
financially. Planning will give you a sense of
control, raise your expectations, and turn you
toward the future with enthusiasm.

Retirement planning includes six areas:

l. Finances. Most people's number one
objective is to be financially independent in
retirement. They all ask the same question,
Will I be able to manage on my retirement

income?" They do not want to depend on
others for financial support.

Financial planning experts suggest basing
your standard of living in retirement on pen-
sion or profit sharing income, Social Security
benefits, personal savings and other assets.

2. Legal Affairs. Retirement involves change
in almost every area of life. Getting legal affairs
in order before retirement will contribute to
peace of mind and avoid difficulties later.

A valid will is the most important legal
document to consider in planning, yet only
about 600/o of people over 65 have one.

Two other legal documents to considerare:. A Durable Pou.¡er of Attorney. Appoint a
representative to make health decisions
and possibly manage your assets if you
become incapacitated.. A Liuing W¿l/. This informs your family
what you want if it comes down to keep-
ing you alive on machines or allowing
you to die in dignity.

3. Housing. Contentment with your home
and community environment is a major factor
in a satisfactory retirement. The question to
consider is, "After I've retired, will I want to go
on living where I am now?"

Most people feel secure in familiar sur-
roundings, therefore only a small percentage
of retirees moves.
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Relocate only if it will make life more com-
fortable, pleasant or economical.

Communication about and agreement on
where to live is essential for a couple consid-
ering relocation. Often, a husband and wife
have different ideas about retirement housing
which are unknown to the other spouse.

4. Meaningful Use of Time.The increased
leisure time available after retirement can ei-
ther be a blessing or a curse. Set goals for
activities before retirement. After you retire,
planning for, and implementing productive
use of leisure time often becomes more im-
portant than financialor health concerns.

Retirement provides 40,000 new leisure
hours over an average lifetime. Leisure time
preferences fall into four categories:. Do-it-yourself projects, home gardening

or community activities.. Keeping physically fìt.
. Staying mentally alert with a new skill or

hobby, continuing education, or a spe-
cial project.

. Relaxing. There is no need to apologize
foryour choice of activity or non-activity.

5. Health. Fear of failing health concerns
most people approaching retirement.

. Health should not be put out of mind nor
allowed to dim retirement years.

. Maturing produces physical changes.. You can be even healthier after retire-
ment, since there is an opportunity to
take better care of yourself in retirement.

6. Attitude and Role Adjustments. Role
changes can be expected, but few roles actu-
ally disappear. Retirement offers time to im-
prove the manyroles that remainafterwe stop
working at our primary career.

Retirees mention a number of advantages
and rewards in retirement.. Less stress often results in improved men-

tal and physical health.
. Unlimited choices in activities and com-

panions.
. More emphasis on things which provide

personal satisfaction rather than only on
monetary reward.

. A dramatic reduction in concern about
failing at new endeavors. I



This article is
composed of excerpts
from pages 3,8 and 9
of the June 1966 issue
ofHeartbeat
magazine.

FOHEIGN MISSIONS

A Conuerted Hindu's Pro.yer
Gompiled by Don Robirds

"Gracious and merciful Lord, shed abroad
the rays of Thy grace in my sinful heart.
Show me the true state of my soul.
Graciously grant me at all times the fullness
of Thy grace, so that I may not become dis-
couraged. Drive the devil and all his hosts
from my heart and grant that it may become
Thy holy dwelling place, where Thy Spirit
may abide. Amen."

Before giving his testimony, Paul Ponna
Maistry, otherwise known as Sukkilachari, a
converted Hindu priest in South India,
would pray this prayer. It reveals the sincer-
ity of his dedication to become all that God
wanted him to be.

In his testimony, Paul tells of his early
zeal for the Hindu religion:

Considered Hindu Faith the Best
"Since I considered the Hindu faith to be

the best and most excellent way, I went on
pilgrimages to such places as Benares,
Pandaripuram, Nasik-Panjavadi, Kokarnam,
Gajakernam, . . . and the temple of the lord
Ehambaram.

"With the object of becoming a guru (a
Hindu teacher and spiritual guide), I studied
at the feet of many holy men.

"On one occasion I spent many days
doing acts of penance in the Cave Ashram.

"ln the year 1935 I settled in the hamlet of
Gopalapuram in the Nilgiri Hills. Some time
Iater a Christian man named Daniel began to
visit me often and tell me about the Lord
Jesus. I would get very angy on such occa-
sions and refuse to listen to him.

"Whenever Christians spoke to me about
the Lord Jesus, I drove them off, saying, 'l
am one who has mastered the chief Hindu
mentras (tricks); tell this sort of thing to
people who worship sticks and stones."'

Bornard Helped His Children
Paul told how pioneer missionary Laura

Belle Barnard sent his three children to a
Christian boarding school, where he visited
them as he got opportunity. He testifies of
his visit to them on January 12,1957:

"l was taking the children back to school

after the Christmas holidays. While I was
with them at the girls' boarding school, all
three children addressed me in this fashion:
'Dad! what sort of thing is this? We are going
to heaven, but you are on your way to hell.'

"These words shook me, but I replied, 'l
am a Hindu Priest; my title is Sukkilachari.'

"To that my sons and daughter retorted,
'To whom are you a priest? Who respects
you? We are Christians, and will never re-
turn to Hinduism.'This made me think.

"While I was at that mission compound I
met several missionaries and told them of
my experience. One spoke to me about the
Lord Jesus Christ, urged me to accept Him
there and then as my Savior, and kneeled
down and prayed for me. The Lord heard
the prayer and caused His light to shine in
my heart. I confessed my sins to Jesus ancl
accepted Him with my whole heart as my
personal Savior."

Testimony Forbidden
After his conversion, Paul became a pow-

erful witness for the Lord. His testimony
was written and published in Tamil for dis-
tribution in South India, but it was so pow-
erful that South Indian authorities once for-
bade its publication or distribution.

Shortly after publication of his testimony,
the former Hindu priest was dragged into
the courts and intimidated. Finally granted
freedom, he tramped over hill and dale wit-
nessing to the saving power of His
Redeemer and distributing Gospel literature
until his death.

In a printed version of his testimony, Paul
concluded, "ln these days I travel to many
places witnessing for my Redeemer, and I
would appeal to all readers of my story to
pray earnestly for me that I may be a faith-
ful witness to His keeping grace right to the
end."

God answered the prayer of his servant.
Paul continued his faithful witness until his
death in May of 1961. It is believed that he
was poisoned for his faith in Jesus Christ.
Yet, his compelling story continues to invite
men to newness of life in the Lord Jesus. I
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Called Together
By Steve and Mary Prokopchak
(lloshvllle: Thomos Nelson Publlshers, I 92 pp., poperbock, Sl 2.99).

his workbook is designed
to help Christian couples
begin their marriages on a
more solid footing. It in-

cludes a six-session counseling pro-
gram for the couple to complete be-
fore the wedding and two additional
counseling sessions to be completed
after the marriage. The authors are a
husband and wife team who have
been involved in this ministry for a
numberof years. In theirwriting they
reflect a deep and abiding love for
the Lord and a genuine concern to
build strong Christian marriages.

In a time when more and more
Christian homes are being destroyed
by division, strife, bitterness and di-
vorce, many churches are finding
that traditional programs of premari-
tal counseling are simply no longer
adequate. They do not prepare
people for the kinds of stresses and
strains that modern marriages face.
Also, many premarital programs do
not provide the kind of practical help
and guidance which young couples
need.

This workbook provides materi-
als which are easy to follow which
can be used by pastors and lay coun-
selors in local churches. The first two
sessions give the bride and groom
the opportunity to examine them-
selves and their relationship in light
ofwhat the Bible teaches about mar-
riage. Each person is asked to de-
scribe his or her relationship with
Christ. These sessions also include a
study of God's design for marriage.

The remaining four sessions deal
with a variety of important issues.
One session is devoted to develop-
ing better communication skills be-
tween the husband- and wife-to-be.
One is devoted to financialplanning;
another is devoted to sexual rela-
tions. The final session is devoted to
planning the actual wedding cer-
emony.

One important facet of this work-
book is that it provides for two post-
marital counseling sessions, one af-
ter three months and another after
nine months. These sessions are
designed to help the husband and

wife understand each other better,
set appropriate goals, communicate
more effectively and resolve prob-
lems and difficulties before they be-
come serious.

The format which the authors de-
veloped is simple and easy to follow.
There are a variety of questions for
the bride and groom to answer and
discuss with the counselor. Some of
the questions are very probing; they
require that the bride and groom
confront issues which they might be
tempted to avoid. The workbook in-
cludes important topics which need
to be discussed and scriptureswhich
need to be read by both parties.

Preparing Christian couples for
marriage is not an easy or simple
task, but there is no task which is
more important to the church today.
These materials by Steve and Mary
Prokopchak can be used effectively
by pastors and lay couples who are
willing to give their time and talents
to the ministry of building stronger
Christian homes. I
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Too Busy to Duck
astors are my favorite
people. There's nobody
better at living in pressure
cookers without getting

hard boiled. These unusualmen take
over after medical doctors turn awav
in frustration and counselors closä
their files. When society is broken
and can't be fixed, communitv lead-
ers inevitably and finally turn io pas-
tors for answers.

Butin spite of thesewinning quali-
ties, pastors are the most maligned
group in the world. One bad preacher
taints a thousand hard-working men
of God. In an age when everyone
lives as he pleases, we hold pastors
to a standard the average man doesn't
even try to attain. Pastors don't seem
to mind; they know they're different.

There. Pastors are there for ev-
erybody. Theyguide theyoung, com-
fort the troubled, identiff with the
hurting, disciple the undisciplined,
teach the untaught, encourage the
elderly, defuse the angry, befriend
thelonely....

. . . . And somehow they find time
to raise a family, prepare three ser-
mons a week, attend professional
meetings, read clergy journals,
browse the newspaper, mow the yard
and whisper sweet nothings to the
girls they married.

Laughter. Pastors laugh more
than anybody. Honest, they do! When
four or more pastors get together, it's
almost always a knee-slapping good
time. They don't need joke writers,
because the stuff that befalls them in
slippery baptisteries, shaky pulpits
and church softball games defies
imagination. The Lord's work is hilari-
ous at times, and so are His servants.

Whoever started the rumor that
pastors have no sense of humormust
not know the same crowd I do. The
only thing more entertaining than
pastors at play is watching the Dallas

Cowboys stampede the Redskins at
RFK Stadium.

Holiness. The overwhelming
majorityof pastors are holymen. The
media unfairly caricatures them as
pompous stuffed shirts who are no
earthlygood. Don't believe it. Ninety-
nine pastors out of a hundred regu-
Iarly walk with God, talk with God
and speak for God. That's a heavy
responsibility for mere mortals.

Holiness nudges pastors away
from sin and toward God. While per-
sonal holiness stripes every believer,
it frequently seems more pronounced
in pastors. Maybe because they live
in big glass houses under all those
microscopes.

Busy. The pastor's work sched-
ule is not for the faint-hearted. The
Apostle Paul wasn't the only man
who became all things to all people;
so do most pastors.

The versatile pastor struggles to
protect his morning study time to
prepare lessons, lectures and mes-
sages. Then he straps on his wed-
ding consultant hat to calm that young
couple about Saturday's big event.
Next, he rushes to a funeral home and
hugs a weeping son whose healthy
father suddenly died.

After dashing home for a quick
dinner, the pastorattends the monthly
deacons' meeting at 7:00 p.m. He
returns home by 9:30 just in time to
answer a frantic phone call from a
man whose son has been arrested
for drug possession. At 2:00 a.m., he
struggles from his car,limp from the
emotional energy expended com-
forting that distraught family.

At 7:00 a.m., the ringing phone
jars him awake and a well-rested
voice coos, "Preacher, it sure must
be nice not to punch a clock . . . ."

HOnOr. Pastors are men of
honor. They keep their word. They
respect confidential matters. They

put others fìrst and themselves way
down the list. They treat those who
disagree with gentleness. They give
back more than they take. They usu-
ally take the long look. They always
give the other man the benefit of the
doubt.

Pastors speak without being spo-
ken to, smile when they'd rather
frown, reach out when thðy've been
ignored and pray for those who de-
spise them without reason. They
wear a yoke not of this world placed
upon them by invisible hands. They
represent Someone else.

Paul said that such men who la-
bor in the Word and doctrine are
worthy of double honor (l Tim. 5: I 7).
In a day of fool's gold, they emerge
from the refiner's fìre ablaze with the
power of puritv.- 

Vulnerable. p¿s¡e¡5 make easy
targets. They're hard to miss if some
gossip launches a poisoned arrow.
They know they don't have to be
guiltyto be ruined, justaccused. Pas-
tors are so busy looking out for others
that they sometimes forget to duck.

That makes it my job and yours to
lift the prayer shield over our pastors
while they're about the business of
the church in our communities.

I regret that a few pastors are
mean-spirited and contentious; I
hope yours isn't. I'm sorry that some
pastors don't study or pray as they
should. I hope yours does. I'm grieved
that now and then a pastor turns out
to be a hireling who destroys the
flock; I hope you never encounter
such a disgrace to the ministry.

Pastors are my favorite people.
God placed them in the Old Testa-
ment, in the New Testament and in
every local church. If you think about
it, pastors are probably your favorite
people, too. Why don't you tell yours
next Sunday. r
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